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Wh%t %bout my cre%tive st%te %nd hyper good,when the moon is full?

Speci%l lun%r moments.

Symbolic%lly, it is on the d%rk side of the force, in our d%rk side.

And besides, m%ny %re those, b%d lun%tics or lun%tics, who m%ke the full 
moon responsible for their mood swings.

The popul%r belief in the influence of this e%rth s%tellite on our body %nd 
mind d%tes b%ck thous%nds of ye%rs, %nd rem%ins %live.

Now, if n%ture is dependent on lun%r cycles, why not us? Our body being 
80% w%ter %nd the %ction of the moon on the tides being demonstr%ted, 
common sense invites us to think.

From the Full Moon to the New Moon, we %re in % decre%sing Moon %t 
expir%tion, in rele%se mood.

From the New Moon to the Full Moon, we %re in % growing Moon with 
inspir%tion, in fill mood.

The moon, by its electrom%gnetic r%di%tion, exerts its %ttr%ction on the 
w%ters of our body (we %re composed of 80% w%ter) 

If the se% is tid%l, tiny interior tides occur in our bodies. 

The blood, the %mniotic fluid %nd, %bove %ll, the cerebrospin%l fluid th%t of 
our br%in, %re sensitive to it.

But not only: the light of the moon %cts %t the level of the epiphysis, this 
gl%nd essenti%l to our d%ily b%l%nce (circ%di%n) w%tch-sleep. 



Stimul%ted sensory sensors, its oper%tion is modified, %nd our chemistry 
too: there is %n incre%se in the secretion of ACTH, the hormone of 
excit%tion which spre%ds throughout the body %nd disrupts sleep. 

There is %lso %n effect on mel%tonin, hormone secreted %t night. 

If the moon decre%ses the production of this hormone, the person will 
h%ve difficulty sleeping.

The electrom%gnetic r%di%tion of the moon re%ches its m%ximum intensity 
when it is full. 

This electrom%gnetism %cts on the electrons cont%ined in our cells %nd on 
their energy, h%ving % direct imp%ct on the nervous system. 

This expl%ins why some sensitive people feel b%ck to the block or very 
stressed %t the time of the full moon ... 

The moon would %lso influence the depressive st%tes. 

In tr%dition%l Chinese medicine, it is the subtle energy b%l%nce of yin %nd 
y%ng in the body th%t gu%r%ntees our good he%lth. 

And it is this b%l%nce th%t the full moon comes to disturb.

N%mely th%t by stimul%ting our epiphysis, the full moon %lso pl%ys % role in 
triggering hypoglycemi% 
(drop in blood sug%r). 

The f%tigue %nd the feeling of hunger th%t this ent%ils modify cert%in 
beh%viors, c%using %git%tion th%t offsets this chemic%l disturb%nce.

The full moon is good for your h%ir by incre%sing the dil%tion of the 
c%pill%ries, hence % better blood circul%tion %nd % gre%ter contribution of 
the nutrients conveyed: %mino %cids, vit%mins, miner%ls.

In order for them to grow f%ster, you h%ve to cut your h%ir into % growing 
moon %nd during the full moon (when the nutrients migr%te, like the s%p of 
the pl%nts, into the h%ir sh%ft)

Conversely, if they %re fine %nd devit%lised, it is better to try to cut them 
into % w%ning moon (when nutrients %re concentr%ted in the root). Tod%y, 
some h%irdressers consider these elements.



Like biodyn%mic f%rmers who rely in p%rt on lun%r cycles to cultiv%te their 
l%nd, it would be logic%l for us to t%ke into %ccount the lun%r c%lend%r to 
m%n%ge our d%ily he%lth problems or well-being. 

This is common sense, %s %dvoc%ted by tr%dition%l medicine (Chinese %nd 
Ayurvedic)

Note in your %gend% the d%ys of full moon, %nd h%ve fun to see the effects 
on you.

Full moons %re strongly rel%ted to rel%tionships, rom%nce %nd p%ssion. 
They %re %lso linked to m%dness!

New moon: st%rting cl%p ?

When the moon forms % thin crescent in the sky, it is bec%use it is re%dy 
for the ch%llenges. .. you c%n st%rt projects %nd %void cr%shing.

First qu%rter: ev%lu%te 

This ph%se is c%lled the rising moon. It t%kes pl%ce %bout % week %fter the 
new moon.

Full Moon under high volt%ge..

This is the ph%se most surrounded by myths %nd legends of %ll kinds. 
At this time, the Moon feels he%vy, %s blo%ted %s when you come out of % 
good me%l! 

L%st qu%rter, think..

The moon decre%ses %bout 7 d%ys %fter the full moon.

H%ve there been %ny cl%shes? If so, it's time to see how things work.

Medit%te on mist%kes.

Bec%use the new moon is conducive to the l%unch of new projects.
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